U N ITED STATES

SECURITIESAND EXCHANGECOMMISSION
wASHtNGTON. D.C. 20549

DtvtsloN oF
CORPORA'TION FINANCE

July 28, 2003

JohnJ. Kenney,Esq.
SimpsonThacher& BartlettLLP
425 LexingtonAvenue
New York, New York 10017-3954
Re:

J.P. Morgan Chase& Co.-Waiver Requestunder RegulationA and
Rule 505 of RegulationD

DearMr. Kenney:
to your letterdatedJuly 28, 2003,writtenon behalfofJ.P.
This is in response
MorganChase& Co- (the "Firm") andconstitutingan applicationfor relief underRule
Act
262of RegulationA andRule5O5(bX2XiiiXC)of RegulationD underthe Securities
from exemptionsavailableunder
relief from disqualifications
of 1933. You requested
D
that
arise
by virtue ofthe entry today ofthe
RegulationA andRule 505 of Regulation
injunction includedin the Final Judgmentin ,Secaritiesand ExchangeCommissionv. J.P.
MorganChase& Ca. (S.D.Tex.)(the"Final Judgment").
setforth
For purposesof this letter, we haveassumedasfactstlte representations
Final
Judgment.
your
Firm
will
comply
with
the
thatthe
in
letter. We alsohaveassumed
On the basisofyour letter, the Commissiorl pursuantto delegatedauthority,has
determined
thatyou havemadea showingofgood causeunderRule262 andRule
underthe circumstances
to denythe exemptions
505OX2XiiD(C)that it is not necessary
availableunderRegulationA and Rule 505 of RegulationD by reasonof the entry of the
Final Judgment.Accordingly, the reliefdescribedabovefrom the disqualilling
provisionsofRegulationA andRule 505of ReguiationD is herebygranted.
Sincerely,
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derald t.LaportV
Chie{ Office of SmallBusinessPolicy
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BY FEDERALEXPRESS

Re: In the Matter of Enron Com. (File No. HO-09350)
Gerald J. Laporte,Esq.
Chief, Office of Small BusinessPolicy
Division of CorporationFinance
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
450 Fifth Street.N.W., Room 3501
Washington,D.C. 20549-03I 0
Dear Mr. Laporte:
We submit this letter on behalf of our client J.P. Morgan Chase& Co.
("JPMC') in connectionwith a settlement(the "settlement") being discussedwith the staff
of the Division of Enforcementof the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission(the
"Commission") relatedto transactionsthat one or more atTrliatesof JPMC enteredinto with
Enron Corporationor one or more of its affiliates.
JPMC below requests,punuant to Rule 262 ofRegulation A and Rule
505(bX2XiiiXC) of RegulationD promulgatedunder the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (the
"securities Act"), a waiver ofany disqualificationfrom exemptionsunder RegulationA and
Rule 505 of RegulationD that may be applicableto JPMC and any of its affiliates as a result
of the entry ofthe Final Judgment(as definedbelow). JPMC also requeststhat these
waivers be grantedeffective upon entry of the Final Judgrnent.The staff of the Division of
Enforcementhas informed JPMC that they do not object to the Fant of the requested
waivers.
BACKGROUND
JPMC has engagedin settlementdiscussionswith the staff of the Division of
in
Enforcement connectionwith the mattersdescribedabove. As a result of these
discussions.JPMC expectsthat the Commissionwill file a complaint (the "Complaint")
againstJPMC in the United StatesDistrict Court for the SouthemDistrict of Texas. JPMC
expectsto consentto the entry of a final judgnent enjoining JPMC fiom violating the
federal securitieslaws. Under the terms of the consent,JPMC will neither admit nor deny
any of the allegationsin the Complaint, exceptas to jurisdiction. but will consentto the
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Gerald J. Laporle, Esq.

entry of an injunction by the District Court (the "Final Judginent"). In addition to the
injunction, JPMC will agreeto make palrnents aggregating$135 million as disgorgement'
penalties,and interest.
DISCUSSION
RegulationsA and D provide exonptions ftom registrationunder the
SecuritiesAct for certain securitiesofferings. Rule 505(b)(2)(iii) of RegulationD, however,
makesthe Rule 505 exemptionunavailablefor the securitiesofany issuerdescribedin Rule
262 of RegulationA. See 17 C.F.R. $ 230.505(bx2xiii)' Rule 262(a)(4)makesthe
or any af;filiated
RegulationA exemptionunavailableif the issuer,any of its predecessors
issuer,is subjectto any "order, judgrnent or decreeofany court of competentjurisdiction
. . . permanentlyrestrainingor enjoining, suchpersonfrom engagingin or continuing any
conduct or practicein connectionwith the purchaseor sale ofany security." .Sea17 C.F.R. $
23O.262(a)(4).Additionally, Rule 262(b)(2)makesthe RegulationA exemptionunavailable
if, amongother things, any underwriter of the securitiesto be offered hasbeen enjoined
from engagingin any conduct or practicein connectionwith the purchaseor sale ofany
security. See 17 C.F.R. E 230.262(b)(2).The Commissionmay view the Final Judgrrent as
disqualifoing JPMC and its alfiliated entitiesllom certainexemptionsunder RegulationA
and Rule 505 ofRegulation D and liom servingin various capacities,including underwriter,
with respectto certain offerings otherwiseexernptundertheseRegulations' The
Commission has,however, the authority to waive the exemptiondisqualificationsof
RegulationA and Rule 505 of RegulationD upon a showing ofgood causethat such
disqualificationsare not necessaryunderthe circumstances.Sae17 C.F.R. $$ 230.262and
I
210.505ft)(2t(iiiXC).
JPMC herebyrequeststhat the Commissionwaive any disqualiffing effects
may have underRegulationA and Rule 505 ofRegulation D with
Judgrnent
that the Final
respectto JPMC and its afliliates on the following grounds:
1.

The conduct allegedin the Complaint doesnot pertain to offerings
under RegulationA or D.

2.

The conduct allegedin the Complaint is adequatelyaddressedin the
Final Judsment.

We note that the Commission has in other instancesgrantedreliefunder Rule 262 ofRegulation A
and Rule 505(bX2)(iii)(C) of RegulationD. See,e.g.,Merill L1'nch& Co-,Inc., SEC No-Achon
Letter (pub. avail- March 17, 2003); Credit SuisseFirst Boston Corp., SEC No-Action Letter (pub.
avail. Jan. 9, 2002); Dain Rauscher,Inc., SEC No-Action Letter (pub. avail. Sept.27,2001); Legg
Mason Wood Walker, Inc., SEC No-Action L€tter (pub. avail. June I l, 2001); PrudentialSecurities
lnc., SEC No-Action htter (pub. avail- Aug. 28, 2000); Bear, StearnsSecuritiesCorp., SEC NoAction Letter (pub. avail. Aug. 5, 1999).
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3.

The disqualificationof JPMC from the exemptionsunder Regulation
A and Rule 505 ofRegulation D would havean adverseimpact on
third partiesthat have retainedJPMC or its affiliates in connection
with transactionsthat rely on theseexernptions.

4.

The disqualificationof JPMC fiom the exempiionsunder Regulation
A and Rule 505 ofRegulation D would be unduly and
disproportionatelysevere,given the lack of any relationshipbetween
the allegationsin the Complaint and any RegulationA or D activity
conductedby JPMC and the extentto which sucha disqualification
would affect the businessoperationsof JPMC, particularly in the area
of underwriting activity.

5.

JPMC and its affiliates have a strongrecord of compliancewith
securities laws, a-rr' have fully cooperatedwith the inquiry into this
matter by the Division of Enforcernent.

In light of '.heforegoing,we believe that good causehas been shownDisqualification would neither servethe public.interestnor protectinvestors. Accordingly,
we respectfullyrequestthe Commission,pursuantto Rule 262 of RegulationA and Rule
505(bX2XiiiXC) ofRegulation D, to waive, effective upon entry ofthe Final Judgrnent,the
disqualificationprovisions in RegulationsA and D to the extentthey may be applicableto
JPMC and any ofits affiliates as a result ofthe entry of the Final Judgnent.
Pleasedo not hesitateto contactme ifyou have any questionsregardingthis
requesr.
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